Na and K are two most important cations in salty water, and also are two typical ions in animals' body fluids. The mineral, bioapatite, is a form of carbonated hydroxylapatite, which makes up over 50 wt.% of bones of animals. The study of Na and K in bone mineral of vertebrate and fish living in salt waters, therefore reveals inner biogeochemistry cycle within salty areas. The whale bone was used to investigate the chemistry of bioapatite as its huge bone size allows precise investigation of the biogeochemistry.
areas of the whale, but at an extremely low concentration (~1/1000 of the calcium). The low concentration of K in bioapatite is likewise due to its remarkably larger radius than Ca 2+ (152 pm vs. 114 pm). The abundant Na in salty water can elevated the Na concentration via coupled substitutions in bone mineral. However, K ions in bone mineral is limited due to its large sizes. 
